universal structures and principles (Uchiyama, 2004) . By using game analysis methods, games can be evaluated comprehensively from the analyst's experience and universal principles may be clarified, but these methods still have important issues of low reproducibility and the need for extensive generalization to provide a common understanding among coaches because the evaluation involves the analyst's subjectivity and arbitrariness. On the other hand, game statistics evaluates game performance of individual players and their team by using enumerated data such as team points scored, opponent points scored, number of shots attempted, and percentage of shots made. The evaluation is fed back to actual coaching fields as short-term information utilized for tactics change and player substitution in the game etc., medium-term information utilized for post-game planning of tactics for the next game etc., and longterm information utilized for practices, training, and player selection for enhancement of players and their team etc (Ohashi, 1999) . However, it has pointed that coaches in the field desire game performance analysis which provides medium-term information like scouting of the opponent for the next game and long-term information for task setting in practices and training of players on their team, rather than short-term information (Kato, 1999) .
Game performance analysis is acknowledged as important and necessary in basketball as in other ball games, and has been researched in many studies. Okuda et al. (2005) classified previous research on game performance analysis into quantitative research studies and qualitative research studies based on the method used and subjects analyzed, and then they reviewed both types. Quantitative research is aimed at evaluating competitive capabilities of players and teams and/or comprehending winning or losing of games in terms of a quantity obtained by measuring and analyzing enumerated data quantitatively; it is typified by research that is intended to indicate analytical results of games in real time by taking advantage of the processing capacity of computers (Kodama et al., 1996) , research that determines factors for winning or losing by analyzing games in time sequence with a concept called Droughts (Ishimura et al., 1988) , and research that evaluates the entire competitive capabilities of individuals and groups by processing their enumerated data statistically ). On the other hand, qualitative research aims at evaluating competitive capabilities of players and teams in terms of quality by analyzing positional information and movement patterns of players and patterns of team tactics qualitatively and determining value and significance of plays under a game situation; it is typified by research that records tactics of a game from playing back video tapes of game recordings , research that analyzes coordinated plays in time sequence by a graphic method (Iwamoto et al., 2001) , and research that analyzes the positional relationship between two players by using a 2-dimensional photography analysis method such as direct linear transformation (DLT) (Kato et al., 1993) . Of published research studies using game performance analysis, 82% have been identified as quantitative research and only 18% were qualitative research, based on the above characterizations (Okuda et al., 2005) . A reason for this may be that data in quantitative research are easy for analysts to objectively evaluate because they are easy to collect or often enumerated. However, Uchiyama (2004) and Suzuki (2005) pointed out: although data in quantitative research, as long as they are enumerated, can be analyzed for performances per game, it is impossible to analyze performances per play or comprehend what roles individual players fulfill in relation to others and their team during a game because performance exerted during the game can only be comprehend in a onesided way and during the final phase. Thus, information derived from quantitative research, which has not been evaluated directly and qualitatively, may be insufficient for application as medium-or long-term information which is fed back to coaches in the field (Kato, 1999) . Also, qualitative research still has some issues. Many studies assume only limited phases and situations and further, calculated data are not obtained directly and objectively and have not been examined for reliability and validity from the viewpoint of deviation from actual data. Furthermore, the recorded data can involve the analyst's subjectivity and arbitrariness because they were evaluated by his or her subjective judgment.
Consequently, to feed back medium-and long-term information to coaches in the field, it is important to analyze performance of players appearing in actual games using objective indices which do not involve the analyst's subjectivity and arbitrariness. In order to resolve that issue, currently, new research on game performance analysis that directly measures movement distance or other parameters of players during a game by using a triangular surveying method or a photography analysis method to measure positional information of the players is emerging (Ohashi, 1999; Kan et al., 2000) . Of these research studies, game performance analysis for players' movements using 3-dimensional photography analysis methods requires a long time for analysis because all players' movements are recorded concurrently, although they have an advantage that the position of all players and the game ball can be computed as time sequential data.
In basketball, there have been a few studies that analyzed game performance photographically with the DLT method: Iwamoto et al. (1998) analyzed the speeds and distances of offense and defense players during the cut-in play focusing on their one-on-one movements; Kato et al. (1993) analyzed the positional relationship between passer and shooter; and Matsumoto et al. (1998) obtained the movement distances and average speeds of only three players in one team during a practice game. These studies could exclude the analysts' subjectivity and arbitrariness to demonstrate correct positional information of players; however, they did not analyze the collective tactics and game performance on actual courts because they were targeting two-on-two collective tactics or analyzing practice situations which involved experimental factors.
On the other hand, Oba and Okuda (2007) and Okuda et al. (2007) , who targeted an official game, measured correct positional information for players and the ball as data of 3-dimensional positional coordinates in time sequence and used these data to compute data on physical fitness factors (e.g., movement distances and speeds of the players and the ball during the game) and to compute data on tactical factors (e.g., relationships among the players, spatial quantifications using a pressure distribution model). As a result, they succeeded in objectively analyzing the movements of the players and the ball during the game and further they objectively evaluated and qualitatively analyzed the team tactics. However, because they used only one game, it was desirable to expand their results to applications in coaching and to broaden the targets to be analyzed.
Thus, the present study targeted three official basketball games, one each from a high school, a college, and the Women's Japan Basketball League (WJBL). The purposes were to demonstrate movement distances and speeds of players at these playing levels by measuring the movements of the players and the ball during each game with a 3-dimensional photography analysis by the DLT method, and to obtain effective knowledge about training instructions on previouslyunrevealed physical fitness factors during basketball games through that cross-sectional analysis.
Methods

Sample
For analysis of a high school basketball game, the xxth All-Japan Inter-High School Basketball Championship women's semifinal in 200xϩ2 was used in which A-high school played against B-high school (A won 74-68) . For analysis of a college basketball game, the xxth Western Collegiate Basketball Championship women's consolation match to decide third place in 200x was used in which C-university played against D-university, (C won 75-68). For analysis of a WJBL game, the 200x-xϩ1 W-League Playoff Final 1st game was used in which E-team played against F-team (E won 98-73). In all games, the full length of the game was analyzed excluding the halftime, intervals between periods, and timeouts. Video recordings were done with permission of the Championships Committee of the xxth All-Japan High School Basketball Championships, the Western InterCollegeate Basketball Federation, and the Osaka Basketball Association.
Data collection
Positional information of players and the ball during the games was recorded with the DLT method in which 2-dimensional images recorded by plural video cameras were converted to 3-dimensional coordinates. Two to four digital video cameras synchronized by an LED synchronizer (PTS-110; DKH Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) were placed at a shooting angle of 70-110 degrees from a stand in the gymnasium, and the full length of the game was recorded at 30 Hz. For video recording, wide conversion lenses, which can distort images, were not used, and each camera was placed so as to bring identical reference points (e.g., intersections of the sideline and endline, the hoops) in view.
After the frames recorded by the digital video cameras were digitalized every 1/4 seconds via a video capture board and acquired on a computer, the coordinate data (x, y, z) of all players on both teams (nϭ10) and the ball were determined by using Frame-DIAS II 3-dimensional analysis software (DKH Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). For this digitalization, the lumbar part of the players was defined as their position as done by Oba and Okuda (2007) . For the 3-dimensional coordinates, the X axis was parallel to the sidelines, the Y axis was parallel to the endlines, and the Z axis was set in the vertical direction. Over 5 meter tall poles for calibration of digitalization were set up on the 4 intersections of the sideline and endline and were used as coordinate points. The standard errors of these calibration points between the measured values and the post-restructuring estimated value for the X, Y, Z axes were 0.01 m, 0.01 m, and 0.02 m in the high school game; 0.02 m, 0.01 m, and 0.01 m in the college game; and 0.03 m, 0.01 m, and 0.04 m in the WJBL game, respectively.
Data analysis
Through the numerical process of the 3-dimensional coordinates that were computed by the above-described analysis method, the movement distances and the movement speeds of the 10 players on the court and the ball were determined. The playing position of the bench players was treated as the same as that of their corresponding starters. Tables 1, 2 , and 3 show movement distances of the players and the ball in the high school, college, and WJBL games, respectively. The mean and standard deviation (S.D.) of movement distance of the players per game were 5587Ϯ171 m for the high school players, 5576Ϯ202 m for the college players, and 6177Ϯ264 m for the WJBL players; those per period were 1397Ϯ78 m for the high school players, 1394Ϯ66 m for the college players, and 1544Ϯ163 m for the WJBL players. After the movement distance per game of the players was analyzed by two-way factorial ANOVA for the factors win-loss (2 elements of win and loss) and grade group (3 elements of high school, college, and WJBL), only the main effect of the factor grade group was observed (F(1,24)ϭ23.18, pϽ0.001). Thus, this main effect was tested by multiple comparison with Tukey's HSD test; as a result, significant differences were observed between the WJBL players and the high school and college players (pϽ0.001). This means that the movement distance per game of the WJBL players was significantly longer than the high school and college players. However, because the analyzed time in each game differed, this finding does not conclude that the WJBL players, who were at higher competition levels, had more plentiful quantity of motion. The movement distances per game of the winning teams, although not statistically significantly, were longer than their opponent in all 3 games.
Results
Movement distances of players and ball
As a result of two-way factorial, repeated measure ANOVA for the factors grade group (3 elements) and game period (2 elements of 1st and 2nd halves), the main effect of the factor grade group (F(2,27)ϭ25.27, pϽ0.001) and the interaction between the factors grade group and game period (F(2,27)ϭ35.81, pϽ0.001) were significant. Thus, for this interaction, the simple main effects of the factor game period in the respective grade groups were tested. As a result, significant differences were observed in the simple main effects between the game periods in all grade groups (F(1,9)ϭ40.37, pϽ0.001 [high school]; 7.39, pϽ0.05
[college]; and 21.99, pϽ0.001 [WJBL] ). Specifically, the movement distance per game of the college players was significantly longer in the 2nd half (3rd and 4th periods; 1410 m) than the 1st half (1st and 2nd periods; 1378 m) (i.e., 33 m longer) and that of the WJBL players was also significantly longer in the 2nd half (1589 m) than the 1st half (1499 m) (i.e., 90 m longer), whereas that of the high school players was significantly shorter in the 2nd half (1351 m) than the 1st half (1443 m) (i.e., 91 m shorter). Therefore, it was suggested that quantity of motion may need to be increased in the 2nd half depending on the game's momentum although quantity of motion is generally thought to be decreased in the 2nd half compared to the 1st half (Matsumoto et al., 1998) .
Further, the movement distances were analyzed by one-way factorial ANOVA for the factor playing position; where, point guard was abbreviated as PG, shooting guard was SG, forward was F, power forward was PF, and center was C. As a result, no significant main effects were observed. However, the mean movement distance of the PF position was the longest in the high school and college players (5673 m), whereas that of the F position was the longest in the WJBL players (6393 m). Conversely, the movement distance of the C position was the shortest in all positions of each grade group. The descending order of the high school players' movement distances was PF-F-SG-PG-C, that of the high school players' movement distances was PF-SG-F-PG-C, and that of the WJBL players' movement distances was F-PG-SG-PF-C. The http://www.soc.nii.ac.jp/jspe3/index.htm behavioral characteristics of the playing positions are different among teams because roles of the playing positions are different depending on the team's collective tactics. In the present study, the high school and college teams were considered to tactically use plentiful quantity-of-motion players on SG, F, and PF rather than PG and C who play more often in the middle lane; the WJBL teams were considered to tactically employ plentiful quantity-of-motion players on outside playing positions like PG, SF, and F. Moreover, the playing position with the longest movement distance in the team was PF for A-high school, SG for B-high school, PF for C-college, F for D-college, F for E-team, and PG for F-team. Among them, the PF of A (20 of 74 points), SG of B (15 of 68 points), PF of C (23 of 75 points), and F of D (21 of 68 points) were the team high scorers in the game. Table 4 shows movement distances per minute of the players and the ball. As a result of three-way factorial, repeated measure ANOVA for the factors grade group (3 elements), playing position (5 elements), and game period (2 elements), the main effects of the factors grade group (F(2,15)ϭ12.91, pϽ0.001) and game period (F(1,15)ϭ10.45, pϽ0.01) and the interaction between the factors grade group and game period (F(2,15)ϭ45.63, pϽ0.001) were significant. Thus, for this interaction, the simple main effects of the factor game period in the respective grade groups were tested. As a result, a significant difference was observed in the simple main effect of the factor game period only in the college players (F(1, 9)ϭ109.58, pϽ0.001). Unlike the movement distances per game, the movement distance per minute of the college players was significantly longer in the 1st half (105 m) than 2nd half (96 m), whereas that of the high school players was not significantly different between the 1st (92 m) and 2nd (95 m) halves and that of the WJBL players was also not significantly different between the 1st (94 m) and 2nd (95 m) halves.
Further, the simple main effects of the factor grade group in the respective game periods (1st and 2nd halves) were tested. As a result, a significant difference was observed only in the simple main effect of the factor grade group in the 1st half (F(2,27)ϭ36.39, pϽ0.001). Thus, this main effect was tested by multiple comparison with Tukey's HSD test; as a result, significant differences were observed between the college players and the high school and WJBL players (pϽ0.001). This means that the movement distance in the 1st half per minute of the college players was significantly longer than the high school and WJBL players. Table 5 shows maximum movement speeds of the players and the ball in the high school, college, and WJBL games. The players with the fastest maximum movement speed among the high school, college, and WJBL players were SG in A (7.82 m/s), SG in D (7.80 m/s), and SG in F (8.98 m/s), respectively (i.e., all were SG players).
Maximum movement speed of players and ball
After the maximum movement speed of the players was analyzed by two-way factorial ANOVA for the International Journal of Sport and Health Science Vol.6, [203] [204] [205] [206] [207] [208] [209] [210] [211] [212] 2008 http://www.soc.nii.ac.jp/jspe3/index.htm factors grade group (3 elements) and playing position (5 elements), the main effects of the factors grade group (F(2,15)ϭ32.05, pϽ0.001) and playing position (F(4,15)ϭ8.84, pϽ0.001) were significant. Thus, these main effects were each tested by multiple comparison with Tukey's HSD test; as a result, significant differences were observed in the main effect of the factor grade group between the WJBL players and the high school and college players (pϽ0.001), indicating that the maximum movement speed of the WJBL players was significantly faster than that of the other players. Maximum movement speed is considered to be affected by individual tactics and individual capabilities such as running ability, probably not by tactical factors such as the team's collective tactics. The WJBL is the highest-level women's basketball league in Japan, composed of players who had achieved excellent performance as a high school and/or college player. The just-described findings may support this characteristic of the WJBL and suggest that the WJBL players had better individual capabilities. On the other hand, significant differences were also observed in the main effect of the factor playing position between SG and F ( pϽ0.001), SG and PF ( pϽ0.05) , SG and C ( pϽ0.01), and PG and F ( pϽ0.05) . This means that the SG players exerted a maximum movement speed during the game that was significantly faster than the F, PF, and C players did, and that similarly, the PG players were significantly faster than the F players.
Distribution of movement speed
The total movement distance and maximum movement speed of the players alone were considered to be insufficient to provide effective knowledge about physical fitness factors during basketball games in order to present training instruction measures regarding physical fitness factors of players. Thus, the percentage of speed with respect to the maximum movement speed exerted by each player during the game (also called % maximum movement speed) was calculated and was distributed in zones of 20% (e.g., a calculated percentage of 50% was distributed to the 41%-60% zone of the maximum movement speed). These frequency distributions of % maximum movement speed were used to investigate the movement speed during the game. Figure 1 The distributiono of the fastest movement speed unde the game of high school, college, and WJBL player.
players. In all grade groups, the appearance rate was the highest in the 1%-20% zone of the maximum movement speed (mean speed: 1.40 m/s) which corresponds to a jogging speed, and was the second highest in the 21%-40% zone of the maximum movement speed and the third highest in the 41%-60% zone of the maximum movement speed, indicating that higher movement speeds were less likely to appear. The appearance rates among grade groups, although slightly differing, were considered to be almost the same in distribution pattern. Specifically, the movement time at % maximum movement speeds of up to 20%, whose movement intensity was relatively low, accounted for about 50%-55% of the length of time per game; that at % maximum movement speeds of 21%-60%, whose intensity was middle, accounted for about 35%-40%; and that at a % maximum movement speed of 61%, whose intensity corresponds to almost full sprint, accounted for about 3%-7%; conversely, the standing time at a % maximum movement speed of 0% (i.e., neither walk nor run) accounted for about 2%-5% of the length of time per game.
Discussion
In basketball, players repeatedly dash, stop, and do a turn according to situations in games so as to run around on the court throughout the game. So, it is essential to objectively comprehend movement intensity and quantity of motion exerted by players during games for the devisal of training for performance enhancement. Thus, by targeting official basketball games, movement distances and speeds of players and the ball, previously-unrevealed factors, were quantitatively and objectively analyzed to obtain knowledge about physical fitness factors required for games and fundamental materials for training of those physical fitness factors.
Movement distance
The movement distance of the ball in the present study was 11,259 m in the high school game, 10,712 m in the college game, and 12,394 m in the WJBL game. The player having the longest movement distance in each grade group was PF in high A-school (5,897 m), PF in C-college (5,921 m), and F in F-team (6,541 m); the player having the shortest movement distance in each grade group was C in B-high school (5,335 m), C in C-college (5,247 m), and C in F-team (5,701 m).
These findings suggested: a reason why the PG and C players had shorter movement distances than the SG, F, and PF players may be that they played more often in the middle lane; and conversely, the SG, F, and PF players, who played often in the side lanes, may require plentiful quantity of motion because they need not only straight, back-and-forth movements on the court but also transverse movements between the sidelines such as side-changing. Therefore, because outside players who often move in the side lanes and between the sidelines on the front court perform obviously different quantity of motion from C players who often play in the middle lane, the former and latter players should be trained in a separate way. However, because the behavioral characteristics of the playing positions are different depending on the collective tactics employed by the team and capabilities of the team's players, further games should be analyzed to obtain more knowledge.
The playing position with the longest movement distance in each of the high school and college teams was that of the highest scorer of the game in her respective team. Because the present study analyzed only one game of each grade group these 4 highest scorers could not be compared to players in other games. However, on the basis that scores are related to the number of shots attempted and made, movements to shake marking players are required to increase the number of shots attempted, whereas excess movements may cause fatigue and decrease the percentage of shots made. Therefore, although whether movement distances directly affected the shots made was not revealed, it may be necessary to investigate the relationships of movement distances with team points scored and opponent points scored by studies with increased numbers of samples to be analyzed.
Further, movement distances per game of the winning teams were, although not statistically significantly, longer than their opponent in all 3 games of the present study. The number of offensive plays in the team was 80 in A-high school, 81 in B-high school, 80 in C-college, 78 in D-college, and 87 in E-team, and 88 in F-team. Higher numbers of offensive plays are presumed to lengthen the movement distances; in the present study, the number of offensive plays of Ccollege (the winning team) was higher than that of Dcollege, whereas the winning teams of the high school and WJBL teams had lower numbers of offensive plays but longer movement distances. Winning or losing a game is affected by various factors, e.g., number of turnovers, percentage of shots made. The cause could not be discussed further because the present study analyzed only 3 games, and future studies are desired.
Moreover, for comparison of the movement distances of all grade groups, the movement distances per minute were analyzed. As a result, these movement distances of the high school players were not different from those of the WJBL players, and regarding the 1st half alone, those of the college players were significantly longer than those of the high school and WJBL players. The movement distances of the players in the present study were considered to represent their quantity of motion . It was suggested that content and proficiency of tactics, which differ in high school, college, and WJBL players, may be refined more in older grade groups, whereas quantity of motion, an index of game performance, was at equivalent levels among them.
Movement speed
Throughout the game, movement speeds of the players appeared over a broad range of 0 to about 8.0 m/s, and additionally, most of the speeds appearing were about 20% of the maximum movement speed of the players; these findings were fairly consistent with a previous study (Matsumoto et al., 1998) . Specifically, the players moved at a speed corresponding to jogging during most of the game, whereas they ran at 60% (4.5 to 5.0 m/s) or more of the maximum movement speed the least during the game. Further, as shown in Figure  1 , the movement time at % maximum movement speeds of 21%-60% (about 2.0 to 4.5 m/s), which may exceed jogging speed , accounted for about 35% of the length of time per game (nearly 15 minutes), whereas the standing time at a % maximum movement speed of 0% accounted for about 2%-5% of the length of time per game (halftime, intervals between periods, and timeouts [about 1 to 2 minutes] were excluded from the analysis). Bishop and Wright (2006) indicated work rates during a basketball game of low : middle : highϭ5 : 4 : 1; the present study also indicated work rates of 1%-20% : 21%-60% : 61%-ϭ5 : 4 : 1, which may support the previous findings. In addition to these findings, it is obvious that under most situations, players move not at a constant speed but at a variety of speeds while changing their movement speed by acceleration, deceleration, quick direction change, etc . As pointed out by Matsumoto et al. (1998) , and the findings of the present study, basketball players may require a high capability to exercise intermittently and that slow-fast training, e.g., interval training in which movements at top speeds and at relatively slow speeds are alternated, should be included in routine training. Moreover, moving at even a slow speed to recover stamina, instead of stopping fully, at rests during training may lead to further improvement in game performance.
The frequency distributions of percentage of movement speed had almost the same pattern among the grade groups. Similarly to the quantity of motion, therefore, the movement intensity did not differ among the grade groups, so movement intensity during practices may not need to be set based on grade groups. However, the maximum movement speeds were faster in the WJBL players than the high school and college players. The findings of the present study demonstrated: quantity of motion and work rates of the players during the game had similar patterns among the grade groups, whereas players' individual capabilities differed. The tactics employed by each team may be determined partly by individual capabilities of its players. Therefore, it may not be easy to employ tactics used in WJBL games for high school games, and it may be important to employ tactics in accordance with individual capabilities of players. At the same time, it may also be necessary to improve individual capabilities of players by training such as weight training and speed training.
In the present study, previously-unrevealed movements of players and the ball during basketball games were analyzed objectively and quantitatively. The objective analysis and quantification of movement distances and speeds of the players and the ball during actual games were considered to provide important materials for coaching, and the comparison among the grade groups and the playing positions may be significant because new knowledge was obtained. However, since playing positions in basketball change arbitrarily depending on offensive tactics unlike baseball, the present study, which fixed the playing position in the comparative analysis process, was considered to be insufficient to draw a firm conclusion. This is a limit of the present study. Moreover, since the number of games analyzed in the present study was one per grade group, the number of games to be analyzed should be increased for obtaining more validity and reliability.
